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NEWSLETTER

ISSUE - 4

Macmillan Coffee Milkshake Morning

Open Morning For
Reception 2015

Class 3 have had a very busy week planning and organising our Milkshake morning. All the staff
and children have enjoyed sampling the delicious cakes and drinks in our ‘Macmillan Café’.
Thanks to their hard work and your generous donations we have raised £180 so far for Macmillan
Cancer Support. Congratulations to Jack Biddle and Mrs Hood who won the quiz competitions
that we ran alongside the café.

Children/Parents

OCTOBER
Wed 1st 3.30pm
Mad Science After School
Club starts
Thurs 2nd 1.30pm
Open Afternoon For
Reception 2015
Children/Parents
Sat 4th 1.30 - 4.30pm
Bell Boating Regatta

Mad Science
We have been delighted with the interest shown in the Mad Science club and we are pleased to
say that this year we will be running two clubs, starting on Wednesday 1 st October, one club for
Years 1 -3 and the other for Years 4 -6. Both clubs will start at 3.30 and finish at 4.30. The clubs
will run for 6 weeks. We still have a couple of spaces going so please contact the office if your
child is interested in attending the club.

ISSUE - 1

Bell-boating

Book Fair

Congratulations to everyone in Class 4 for a successful bell boating day on the river. The children
had a fantastic time and we are looking forward to cheering them on as they compete in the
regatta on Saturday 4th October. Many thanks to our parent volunteers who came along to help
crew the boats.

Tues 7th 1.30pm

TG PTA

Bidford on Avon
Mon 6th - Fri 10th

Open Afternoon For
Reception 2015
Children/Parents
Wed 8th All Day

Earlier this week, we sent out a letter asking for your support with PTA events this year. Many
thanks to all those of you who have returned the forms so far. If you haven’t done so yet, we
would be very grateful to receive your offers of support as the more people we have involved the
easier it is to organise and put on the events we all enjoy.

Class 4 girls—Netball

TG Book Fair

Coaching Day Kingsley School

We have arranged for a book company, Travelling Books, to hold a book fair in school in the week
beginning Monday October 6th. The book fair will take place at the end of each day in the school
hall. You and your children will have the opportunity to select and buy quality new books.
Depending on how many books we sell, the school gets commission in the form of books for
school which we can add in to our reading library. In order to run the book fair, we need a few
volunteers each afternoon (3.00 – 3-45) to take orders and collect in money for purchased books.
If you are able to help please let Miss Britt or Mrs Hendry know on which day you would be
available. All after school clubs will run as normal while the book fair is on.

Fri 10th 9.15am
Harvest Service
Sat 11th 12-2pm
Coffee & Conkers

Star of The Week
Amelia Peeke

Class 1

Morgan Bowen

Class 2

Harry Baylis

Class 3

Edward Wilkinson Class 4

Class 2 will be sharing their
learning in Celebration
Assembly on Friday 3rd
October 2.45pm.

Stratford Music Festival
We have talked today with the children in classes 3 and 4 about a free music workshop that is
being held at The Croft School on the afternoon of Friday 17th October. The workshop takes place
during school time 1.30 – 4.30pm and whilst we are not able to help with transport we are more
than happy to give children permission to attend. Children who expressed an interest are bringing
home a copy of the letter. If you wish your child to take part in the workshop, please contact The
Croft to book a place (01789 293795 or email office@croftschool.co.uk) and let us know when a
place has been confirmed.
**If you, your child or any member of your family have difficulty in accessing the school and/or the school’s
facilities and services, please contact the School Office for assistance.**

